CZECH REPUBLIC / RÉPUBLIQUE TCHÈQUE
TSCHECHISCHE REPUBLIK /
REPÚBLICA CHECA (ČESKÁ REPUBLIKA)
THEMATIC EXHIBITORS AND EXHIBITIONS
Approximately 14,000 stamp collectors are organized in the
Union of Czech Philatelists (SČF). Out of them more than 330
are thematic collectors who are either members of the Czech
Society for Thematic Philately (ČNS) – 192 members, or the
Czech Association for Olympic and Sport Philately
(OLYMPSPORT) – about 145 members.
In total, we register 60 thematic exhibits awarded at least
Silver Bronze, but also Gold medals. Furthermore, we have 17
One Frame thematic exhibits created by 13 individual
exhibitors.
From time to time national specialized thematic philately
exhibitions called TEMAFILA or OLYMPSPORT are organized
in different Czech towns, e.g. České Budějovice, Sezimovo
Ústí, Kroměříž, Praha. In these thematic stamp exhibitions
between 80 and 90 thematic exhibits (including youth class
and new exhibits) are on display.
THEMATIC GROUPS
Czech thematic stamp collectors are grouped in 10 thematic
sections: Bohemica, Transportation, Fauna and Flora, Music,
Space Research, Polar Philately, Fire Protection, Scouting, Fine
Arts, and Olympsport.
PUBLICATIONS AND BULLETINS
Handbooks under the title “Philatelic Motives of Czechoslovakia /
Czech Republic“ have been published since 1982 every year by
ČNS thanks to its editor Walter Müller (e-mail
walterM@volny.cz). Until now, 21 volumes have been
published. Handbooks dedicated to various themes and special
thematic studies have also been published by the
OLYMPSPORT.
Thematic groups publish their newsletters regularly, and
thematic philately handbooks on various regions, towns and
themes are also frequently published by local philatelic clubs.

Two bulletins for thematic philately in the Czech Republic
are available to the members: “TEMAFORUM
ČNS“ (twice a year, editor David Schiller
dschiller@iol.cz), and “OLYMPSPORT“ published by
Jaroslav Petrásek, chairman of the Olympsport
Association, olymp-sport@iol.cz.
ORGANIZATION
The Czech Society for Thematic Philately is chaired by
Miloslav Rotport, e-mail MRotport@seznam.cz, and
general information can also be found on the Internet:
http://www.infofila.cz/new/cns-uvod.php, http://nb.vse.cz/
~rotport/cns.htm.
A Czech delegate to the FIP Thematic Commission is
Lumír Brendl, scf@iol.cz.
PHILATELIC MATERIAL
Czech thematic philately items mostly searched for are:
(1) Two special handstamps used at Kremsier Castle
(Kroměříž, Moravia) during the special session of the
Austrian Parliament from 22 November 1848 till 7 March
1849. See the German text “Reichstags P.A.“ and
“Postbureau des oestr. Reichstages“. Both postmarks are
now considered the very first commemorative postmarks
not only in Bohemia and Austria but also in Europe. (2)
Mail of the Czech Boyscouts (Pošta českých skautů ve
službách národní vlády) – two Czechoslovak postage
stamps on covers, used in November/December 1918 for
special delivery of the official (governmental)
correspondence in Prague. (3) Some thematically
interesting and rather scarce Czechoslovak postal cards
with imprinted postage stamp (Fotopohlednice in Czech)
issued in the years 1950-1951.
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